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Making a difference in Warren County,Making a difference in Warren County,
one cat at a timeone cat at a time

Welcome to June's The Scratching Post!

Once a month, we'll drop by your inbox to share our latest news,
introduce you to just a few of our precious adoptables and share helpful TNR hints

so that YOU can make a difference, right where you are.

Visit our websiteVisit our website

HELP WANTEDHELP WANTED

Ever thought about being part of the
Whiskers TNR's team of volunteers? We're
looking for a fundraising coordinator and
more fosters. (As it happens, June is
National Foster a Pet Month!)

To learn more about what it takes to foster,
please visit our websiteour website. And take it from one
of our current amazing fosters, Abbie
Chesling, it's a job to love!

https://whiskerstnr.org/
https://whiskerstnr.org/available-cats/
https://whiskerstnr.org/
https://whiskerstnr.org/
https://whiskerstnr.org/foster-cat/
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Above, Whiskers volunteer Erica
McKasson shows off one of the
perks of fostering: kitten snuggles!

"The process, even though it can be messy -
- very messy -- and trying at times, is so
rewarding," she said. "Everyone always
says, 'I couldn’t do it. I’d keep them all.' Well,
I did keep one ... but I love watching them go
to their new home. Their new families are
beyond excited to be welcoming a new
member into their family. I have fostered a
variety of ages of cats and kittens. Both are
tons of fun!"

Have questions about either position? Email
corissa@whiskerstnr.org.

Wanted: My very own home!Wanted: My very own home!

JunoJuno

Juno is incredibly sweet
and a little shy – which

makes life extra hard for
a stray kitten! She tried
to make herself at home

outside a residence
where the person
threatened her.

Thankfully, allies of
Whiskers TNR were able

MaxMax

When Max first arrived,
we thought he was just
passing through -- a cat

that we'd neuter,
vaccinate and return to

his outdoor home. But he
let us know that he really

loves people! “He
showed us that he did
have a sweet side in

AbbyAbby

After a tornado ravaged
her previous family's
home, they made the
tough decision to ask
Whiskers TNR to help
Abby find a new one.

“She is one of the
sweetest cats I've ever
met," says her foster

mom. Abby just raised



to intercede. Now, Juno
(who is this month's

"cover kitten" above) is
ready for a forever home

where she's loved the
way she deserves to be.
She enjoys cuddles on
her own terms, playing

with teaser toys and
watching over her family
from high-up perches. "I

know she's going make a
great companion for

someone,” said the kind
woman who first rescued

her.
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there and could be
adoptable,” says his

foster dad. “Ever since
then he has proved us

right." Max loves to
snooze near his humans
and follow them to see

what they're up to, watch
squirrels from a

windowsill, and play and
cuddle with other cats.
Can you provide this

sweet boy the
human/feline family he so

deserves?
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her last litter of kittens,
who also will be available
for adoption, and loves to

spend time with her
buddy, Mrs. Murry, a
fellow mama cat who
came from the same
home. Abby’s favorite
things include being

petted, sunning herself,
snuggling into a cozy
blanket. Is your home
where sweet Abby will
find the calm after the

storm?
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Ready to become even more of a
kitten whisperer -- especially for
the ones who desperately need
help? The National Kitten
Coalition and Community Cats
Podcast have got you covered
with the 2022 Online Kitten
Conference! Register or learnRegister or learn
more heremore here to get in on the event
June 10-12.

And that's a wrap! Our sweetest
fundraiser of the year, Scratch
Cupcakes, was another huge
success, raising $1,547.60. Sad
you missed it, or ready for a
second helping? Mark your
calendars for next time! Orders
will be placed May15-June 2,
2023, with pickup that June 21.
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